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,,IN .ACT o amend an Act passed in the Fourth
ear of His Late Majesty'8 Reign, entitled " A n

Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in
Execution.

irPassed 29th A pril, 1844]

IV HEREASan Aetwas passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign o f'eamble.

l is late Majesty, entitled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
taken in Execution ;" and whereas it is expedient and necessary thaï
the said 'Act should be in certain respects amended.:

1.-Be il therefore enactecJ, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, that in all cases where any application
shall be made to the Supreie Court, or to the Chief Justice, or other
Judges thereof, by any person or persons to be discharged from Gaol,
as an Insolvent Debtor or as Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the said Aet, and where it shall appear to the said Court.
or the said Chief'Justice, or other Judges, that sueh Debtor or Debtors
have fraudulently, with intent to conceal the state of his or their affairs,
or to defeat the purposes of this and the said Act, destroyed or otherwise
wilfully prevented or purposely withheld the production of, any books,
papers, or writings, relating to such of his or their affairs as are subject to
investigation under this and the said Act ; or kept or caused to be kept
false books, or made false entries in, or withheld entries from, or wilfully
altered or falsified any such books, papers and writings,-or that such
Debtor or Debtors have fraudulently, with intent of diminishing the sum
to be divided among his or their Creditors or of giving an undue prefer-
ence to any of his or their Creditors, discharged or concealed any debt
due to or from the said Debtor or Debtors, or made away with, assigned,
conveyed, charged, mortgaged or concealed, any part of his or their pro-
perty, or what kind soever, either before or after the commencement of
his or their imprisonment, or have been guilty of any other act or acts of
fraud that might have prevented the discharge of such Debtor or Debtors
under the aforesaid Act,-then it shall be lawful lor the said Court or the
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said Chief Justice or other Judges, to declare such Debtor or Debtors In-
solvent, and to appoint Trustees for the collecting, selling and realizing the
Debts, Estates and Effects of such Debtor or Debtors, and distributing the
produce thereof amongst the Creditors of such Debtxr or Debtors, and to
adjudge that such Debtor or Debtorssball be discharged andentitled to the
benefit of the provisions of thesaid Act, so soon ashe or they shall have been
in custody at the suit of some one or more persons as to whose debts and
claims sucli discharge is so adjudicated, fbr such period or periods, not ex-
ceeding Three Yearsin the whole, as the said Court or the, id Chief Justice,
or otier J udges, shall direct,-to be computed from aie time of such
adjudication.

wo
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Il. -lndbe ilfuriker enacted, that in case it shall appear to the Court, or
the said Chief Justice or other Judges, that such Debtor or Debtors shail
have contracted any of his or their debts fraudulently or by means of a
breach of trust, or by means of talse pretences, or without having had any
reasonable or probable expectation at the time when contracted of paying
the same,-or shall have fraudulently or by means of false pretences ob-
taiined the forbearance of any of his or their debts by any of his or their
creditors, -or shall have put any ofh&is or their creditors to any unneces-
sary expense by any vexations or frivolous defence or LIelay to any suit for
recovenng any debt or suin of money, -or shall be indebted fbr damages
recovered in any action for a malicious prosecution, or for a libel, or for
siander, or fbr criminal conversation with the wie, or for seducing the
daughter or servant, of the Plaintiff in such action, -- or for damages reco-
vered in any action for a maliclous injury, or in any action of Tort or
Trespass to the person or property of the Plaintiff therein, where it shall
appea that the injury complained ofwas malicious ; then it shall be law-
ful for the said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges to declare
such Debtor or Debtors Insolvent, and to appoint Trustees for the col-
lecting, selling, and realizing the Debts, Estates, and Effects, of such
Debtor or Debtors, and distributirig the produce thereof amongst the Cre-
ditors of such Debtor or Debtors, and to adjudge that such Debtor or
Debtors shall be so discharged and so entitled as aforesaid forthwith,-
except as to such debt or debts, sum or suns of money, or damages, as
abovementioned ; and as to such debt or debts, sumn or sums of money, or
damnages, to adjudge that such Debtor or Debtors shall be so discharged
and so entitled as aforesaid so soon as he shall have been iii custody at the
suit of such person or persons who shall be a Creditor or Creditors for the
saie, respectively, for a period or periods Dot exceeding two years in the
whole, as the said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges shall
direct, to be computed as aforesaid.

II.-And be ilfurther enacled, That where it shall appear to the said
Court or the said Chiet Justice or other Judges that certain matters or
things ought to be performed by or on behalf of such Debtor or Debtors
before he or they are to be actually discharged from custody, but that
nevertheless it is expedient not to adjourn the hearing of the case abso-
lutely to some future occasion without the opportunity of such discharge
being had sooner by doing such things as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for
the said Court, or the said Chief Justice or other Judges, to adjudge that
such Debtor or Debtors shallhbe so discharged and so entitled on the per-
formance of such matters or things as aforesaid,--and that on the non-
performance thereaf the hearing of such case shall stand adjourned ac-
cording to the direction made in that behalf :--Provided always, and be
it enacted, That in all cases where it shall have been adjudged that any
such Debtor or Debtors shall be so discharged and so entitled as afore-
said, at some future period, such Debtor or.Debtorsshall be subject and
liable to be detained in prison and to be arrested and charged in custody
at the suit of any one or more of his or their creditors, with respect;to
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whpni it aalI hays beq sq adjndgeu d at any time before spch perio4 shp1l
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therto if this A4t a4 n4t passed. Provide4 pevertheless, that when
saeh period shal l baye arrived, auch Debtor or Debtqrs sha» bp entitled
to4be bene* of th si4 4et, ntwithstan4ing t4a, hq or they m.ay hve
beep out of actual ustoqdy durig all or ay part sf the time sAbsPquePt
to uchb adjudicatioi, by reason of such DeItor Qr Dpbtors ,pot hgying
beo arrpsted or detaied during sweh timu or &4 part thereof.

IV.-And be itfurtiher enacted, That in 1l cases where speh Debtqr or .
Debtors shall, upon such adjadiegtion as aforeseid, be liable to any fur- der mainte-

thler imprisonnent at the suit of his gr thecir Creditor or Qreditors, it shall nance to Insol-

be lawful aL any timç for the said Cqurt, çr the said Chief Justice or vent rmanded.

otier Judges, upon the appliçation of such De4jor or Debtors, to order
the Creditor or Creditors at whose suit he or they shal he so imprisoned,
to pay to such Debtor or Debtors such 8un or sums of money, not ex-
ceeding the rate of For Shilings by the week in the whole, at such
times and iii such manner as the said Court or the said Chief Justice or
other Judges shall direct,-"and that on failure of payment thereof, the
said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges shall order such
Debtor or Debtors to be forthwith discharged from:Gustody at the suit of
the Creditor or Creditors so failing to pay the same.

V.-An(lbe itfurther enacted, That whenever any Creditor or Credi- And may make
tors opposing the discharge of such Debtor or Debtors shall prove to incerîcaS
the satisfaction ofthe said Court or the said Chief Justice or ether
Judges, that such Debtor or Debwors have doue or conmitted eny act
for which, upon such adjudicationî asatforesaid, fe or they m ay be liable
to remain in such ctustody as aforesaid, for a period not exceeding three
years, to be computed as aforestaid, the said Court or the said Chief
Justice or other Jqdges shalladjudge the taxed costs ofsuch oppositioa
to be paid to such opposing Creditor or Creditors out of the Estate and
Effects of such Deltor or Debtors before any dividend made thereof;
and in all other cases of opposition to a Debtor or Debtors' discharge
being substanftiated or etlectual, it shall be lawful for the said Court, or
<he said Chief Justice or other Judgres, to adjudge in like mainer, if it
shall seem fit; aid that in case it shall appear to the said Court, or
the said Chief Justice or otier Judges that the opposition of any Cre-
ditor to the discharge of any such Debtor or Debtors was frivolous and
vexatious, it shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Chief Justice
or othier Judges, to award such costs to such Debtor or Debtors as
shall appear to bejust and reasonable, to be paid by the Creditor or
Creditors making such opposition.

VI.-And be itfurther enacted, That the discharge of any such Deb- Discharge of
tor or Debtors shall extend to all Process issuing out of any Court for Insolein
contempt for the non-payment of any money or of any costs or expen- casesof contempt.
ses, in any Court, and to all costs which such Debtor or Debtors would
be liable to pay in consequence or by reason of such contempt or on
purging the same.

VII.-.And be it further enacted, That it shal be lawful and comu pe- Insolvents may

dent for any Debtor or Debtors who may be declared Insolvent by vir- obtain certificates

tue of the provisions of this or the aforesaid Act. to obtain and be al- unider this Ac.

lowed bis or their Certificate of discharge in like manner and to the
like effect as though such Debtor or Debtors had been declared 1isol-
vent at the return of te writ, and had obtained the like consent of
Creditors as is prescribed by the provisions of' the Act of th]e Imperial
Parlia ment 5 Geo..4,.chap, .67, .entitled "An Act for the better admi-
nistration of justice;io NefQa niad1adfar other <purEpose."
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Provisions of this VIII.--.And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fbr
Act citended Io any Debtor or Debtors who, having applied to be discharged ns Insol-
parties fOW110in1
cwstodyhliaving vent and having been remanded for non-comphiance with or in- conse-
beenremanded quence of the provisions of the said Act for the relief of Insolvent

on former appli- Debtors taken in execution, shall be confined in Gaol in this Colony
c°i- and charged in execution at the time of the passing of this Act, to ap-

ply hy Petition to the Court orJudges hy whom such Debtoror Debtor-
may have been so remanded, and theretipon it shall be lawful for such
Court or Judges, as the case nay he, to- order such Debtor or Debtors
Io be brought before the said Court, or before such Judges, on aday
certain (reasonable notice thereof being served on such of the Cr*ditors
of sueh Debtor or Debtors as may reside in this Cclony), then and
there to be examined touching the inatter of his or their Petition, and
thereon to extend and apply to such Debtor or Debtors the provisions
of this and of the aforesaid Act.

Curcuit court in IX.-Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That it shall be law-
îern lime, or any fui for any of the Circuit Courts of this Island, in term time, or for anv
court in vacation, e Judge of the Supreme Court in vacation, to hear and determine ail.
nay determine matters provided by this Act or by the aforesaid Act for the relief of

imatters provided lusolvent Debtors taken in execution, as fully and amply as the said
by this Act. Suprene Court or the said Chief Justice is by the said last mentioned

Act empowered to hear and determine the saine.

Penaltv on Insol X.-And be it further enacted, That in case any Debtor who shall be
vent Debtors brought up for examination and discharge before any Court or Judge
refusing todelver as aforesaid, shall wilfully refuse to deliver up to his Trustees, any
up Property &c. money, property, deeds. acconnts, books or other documents, pursuant
Io Tus:ees to any order of such Court or Judge, it shall be lawful for such Court

or Judge to remand to Prison such Debtor from time. to time, until lie
shall conform to such order of the said Court or Judge.

R k & WITHERS, Printers to the QuzEr's Most Excellent Majesty.


